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Nome ~ 4 /A ~ 
Str eet Address ~ ?l{R. d~ 
City or 1'own £.,,F ~ 
How l ong in United States /Or,v !!ow l ong in 1.!eine f'~ 
Born in,~. £c4, ]2. -1J Dete of b irth ~A--; ff;J 
If mar ried, how many childr en __ /Zr; __________ Occupation .Ii{,· ./Ju.-uz 
Ne.me of employe r ~ ~ -_..;_·=---- ----------------
(Present or last~ 
Address of empl oyer 
E~glish ~,,,/j,-4....: 
1 
Speak ~ Rea d Jk~ V:rite k < 
--~-...=;:...__ -r-~--- (/ 
Other langue.i;es _A~~~...c...:~--------
Have you made e ~pl i ce.ti on ror citizenship ? ~ d 
He.ve you ever had milit v.ry ser vice? 
If so , w:iere? When? 
-------------- ---- ----· 
Witness 
